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Welcome to 74 Sunset Views Boulevard, Tarneit, where style, comfort, and convenience blend seamlessly to offer the

perfect family home. This impressive property is designed to cater to the needs of modern living, making it an ideal choice

for families and investors alike.Property Highlights:Expansive Living Areas: Featuring a spacious and open-plan layout,

this home offers multiple living areas, including a formal lounge and a bright family/meals area, providing plenty of space

for relaxation and entertainment.Chef's Kitchen: The gourmet kitchen is the heart of the home, equipped with premium

stainless steel appliances, stone countertops, a large pantry, and a breakfast bar, making it a delight for any home

cook.Generous Bedrooms: The property boasts five generously sized bedrooms, each with built-in robes. The master

suite includes a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite bathroom for added privacy and comfort.Stylish Bathrooms: Both

the ensuite and the central family bathroom are elegantly designed with modern fixtures, quality tiling, and ample storage

space.Outdoor Oasis: Enjoy the best of outdoor living with a covered alfresco area, perfect for dining and entertaining.

The beautifully landscaped backyard is low-maintenance, providing a serene space for children to play or for you to

unwind.Double Garage: The double garage offers secure parking for two vehicles and includes internal access for your

convenience.Modern Comforts: This home is equipped with ducted heating and cooling, ensuring year-round comfort.

Additional features include high ceilings, quality flooring, and plenty of natural light throughout.Prime Location:Parks &

Recreation: 200-300 meters away from tennis and basketball court (Free of use)minutes away from a skateboard park 

which is larger and prettier in the west end of the areaEducation: Within close proximity to top local schools including

Tarneit P-9 College and Tarneit Senior College.Shopping & Dining: Minutes away from Tarneit Central Shopping Centre

and Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre, offering a variety of shopping, dining, and entertainment options.Public Transport:

Convenient access to Tarneit Train Station and local bus services, making commuting easy.Don't miss out on this fantastic

opportunity. Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and see for yourself what makes this property so special.


